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For thie 5,îiy-tIAilvocate.

Baby's Wreath.

For thie Sn M1Sloo .vocitte.

A Fable.

TIIREt loving sisters gath- AIioppin laiy abta

ercd flowcrs and vines one ipngliyabu al
sprig monin to akeday came at icngth to a

pra wrat or their bmaby deep spring. Crawling up-

brothcrs brow. It was tl e o tn vrokn h
S Water, lie a the anties of

w0rk of love, and thecy id saw
it witlî willing feet, ninible ~temryf~ co.A

fingrsand augîingeye. ~ .ç-i~ ~lie iooked upon their alun-

They were hîappy. Baby iggenadyellow coats
crowed with deliglit, nild dsrihl lrnad
iuother was pleased whicn ii I swth aewt he

she nw ler pt's oundthey leaped in and uut of

beai d zned wi.IIt;vi(es -the watcr,tadbeanc-
and fiowers. They werc e al A1h ooe uo
merry over the babys floral himseif lie saw his dul

crow, wlen ood ld -~ J knotty bide and ciumsy

grandmothcr came hobblinc body and limbs, and wislîed

up to tiîer leaning uI)Qi li- e was a frog. After be-
ber cne. coming weary in bernoaning

"iDont bay loo ix-uti-his sad lot, li crept under a
fu, radm?"ased7,ti plantain near by. In the

'U~n cating adnring'' ~T'7~ norning a fearful noise
gin' oniitîe et.awoke bim. Peeping out

"lieloos vev lvelv" ~froni under bis ieafy roof,
repicdgradîn, "hos ~lie saw to his borror sorne

vine nndfloers akeboys slaying and skinning
gaywrcth.I lopethethe poor frogs, lie kept

vine inpct~ îert wîî1 close ini lis hiding place,

ways be as fresli and dcc as I until one of the boys on
thos on is bad."leaving by chiance puslied

"Vines in his hecart'?.___ bimn out witb bis foot.

qu eried Agnes. "Wîv, Toady shrugged up bis

Pradmn 1w funnv! Vine back and closcd bis cycs,
'dmagrw -n Vriners, oexpecting lis last bour vas
dtyi" orbersd corne, but the boys pnsscd

l'es, chld, tliey (10 iii- ilon, saying.
decd Goo vies o poi'~ Mr. Toad, if yoti were a

onous ones are sure to tili - frog wel have your bxnd
babys harL .~ ~ -quartera 

too."1
bagns as u edCir _Toady crept once more

gran(lmother seatcd lierseif uo i tnadloe
on a rustic seat, took Agnes by the band, and pro- 'fretfulnes8, and abc've ail the great giant Vine BELF- into the water. One frog only had escapcd. "Mr.

ceeded: '5 snNE55, witb many others." F'rog,"1 said be, Ilhow did you feel wbule your com-
Truth is one vine tlîat ou-lit to grow inevy Agshcdow lireainiec.Sews panions were bcing killed i"

heart. Love is another and very beautiful vine. thinking. She was looking into lier lieart to sec "I thouglit,'" answcred the frog, "if I were only

Patience, k-indneas, cheerfilness, are also both good whctlîer it ivas fllled with good vines or poison a tond then I should flot be killed!'1

and prctty vines. God plants aIl these in every vines. That was a very wise net for a littie girl. 1 The mîoral of thus fable is, that if we were wbat

heart- by his lIoly Spirit, and then appoints the commcend lit to ail my readers. Let them flnd out we would like to be, we sbould probably get whnt

owmer of te heart to rim, dresswhat is in tbeir liearts. If good vines arc there, tliey we would ntlkBOUitTm
owne oftueheat t trm, res, and keep them, so ma edte vt uhpae n ae ffo ie iOURTM

that tbey rnay bear fruit to bis glory." uttn hmwt uc ryradcr;i

"How beautiful! " eried Agnes; "I neyer thouglit poison ones, they must pray that tbcy nay be rooted Fer the Suinitay-Sclîtîol Advecate.
of that bcfore, graudmna; but w-bat are the poso out, and good one planted instead. Now is thc

vines called?" time for this business, for childhood is the spring- A Cheatt
"Well, my dbld, tliere are many poison vines tieo ie I DON'T care!1"I cried littie Micliaei, wbien bis

wbicli if not rooted out wîll choke 'the good brother William told bim ho would "lcatch Il"if lie
one. There are, for example, liatrcd, envy, temnper, Do wbat you ouglit, corne what m&iy. didn't finish weeding the garden patel.


